Abstract-The aim of this study was to find out the EFL teachers classroom assessment methods in reading. A mixed method design was used to answer the research questions. The participants of this study were taken from six high schools of Banyumas Regency. Qualitative and quantitative data collections were done concurrently, meaning that a particular sequence was not followed. The quantitative approach gathered data about teacher classroom assessment method in reading. Quantitative data collection was employed using survey. While, the qualitative approach using interview, observation and document analysis was utilized to further examine what and how Indonesian classroom assessment method was employed. Survey data were analyzed by descriptive and inferential statistical methods and thematic data analysis was used in analyzing all the qualitative data. From the study it can be concluded that among the Indonesian English teachers, multiple choice was the priority teacher-made reading assessment used with a mean of 3.33. For students-constructed assessment, the most popular methods used among Indonesian English teachers was oral interview/questioning with a mean of 3.29 and 3.25 respectively.
I. Introduction
The EFL teachers in Indonesia realize that classroom assessment methods should be viewed as a process rather than as a product in which assessment purpose is not only a matter of getting the students' score and determining whether they pass the requirements or not but it is more on how to know the students' progress in learning and mediating them to get success in learning.
With this current paradigm, the practices of classroom assessment methods have brought a lot of changes in the way educators perceive it, especially in reading. According to Lin and Tsai (2012) , assessment methods refer to "any of a variety of procedures used to obtain information about student performance". There are quite a number of assessment methods with each one of them involving a particular purpose for its use, and Cheng and Hu (2004) have categorized these assessment methods under; teacher-made assessment/traditional, students-conducted assessment alternative assessment and standardized test
This study explored on how English teachers in Indonesia practice their classroom assessment methods in EFL classes
II. Methods of research
A mixed method design, as described by Creswell (2008) , was used to answer the research questions. The participants of this study were taken from six high schools of Banyumas Regency. Qualitative and quantitative data collections were done concurrently, meaning that a particular sequence was not followed. The quantitative approach gathered data about teacher classroom assessment method in reading. Quantitative data collection was employed using survey. While, the qualitative approach using interview, observation and document analysis was utilized to further examine what and how Indonesian classroom assessment method was employed. Survey data were analyzed by descriptive and inferential statistical methods and thematic data analysis using Creswell model (2008) was used in analyzing all the qualitative data.
III. Result and Discussion

Result
In this section, and Indonesian teachers' classroom assessment practices in reading, writing, and speaking and listening are reported. Three categories were used to categorize the findings in each skill, namely: teacher-made assessment methods, student-conducted assessment methods, standardized testing in reading.
Teacher-made assessment methods in these articles refer to those assessment methods designed and administered by teachers, whereas student-conducted assessment methods are those that directly involve students' participation in the assessment process. It should be pointed out that other terms such as select, supply-type or performance-based assessments also exist to refer to the different assessment methods in the field of education (Wilson, 2002) . The above three categories were chosen as they best summarize the assessment methods reported in this survey using likert chart scale.
Teachers' classroom assessment methods in reading are presented in table 1. As can be seen in table 1, among the Indonesian English teachers, multiple choice was the priority teacher-made reading assessment used with a mean of 3.33. This is also supported by the percentage distribution result in which 50% of respondents always used it. Moreover, 54.17% of Indonesian English teachers also used sentence completion items more often to assess reading. On the other hand, matching items and interpretative items (e.g. reading passage; interpret a map or a set of directions) were not much used, with 50%.
Read aloud/dictation followed by oral interview/discussion became the priority of Indonesian teachers when doing reading assessment with a mean of 3.29 and 3.25 respectively, with percentage distribution showed that 50% of respondents always used this. This was then followed by students' summary of what is read with mean of 3.04 . In contrast student journal, student portfolio, peer and self assessment were not much used by Indonesian teachers in assessing reading, with the mean was less than 3.00. Finally, Indonesian English teachers also used standardized reading tests to assess reading with half of the respondents (50%) indicated that they always used them. 
Discussion
Based on the findings the most popular teacher constructed reading assessment method Indonesian English teachers was multiple choice tests. This was also supported by the result of the interviews in which multiple choice tests was likely to be the most popular assessment method that was prepared by both teacher respondents:
"mostly I used multiple choice test in reading"
"After certain period of teaching, I always conduct paper and pencil based test such as multiple choice to check my students understanding"
These interview results were also supported by students' statements on their teachers reading assessment method:
"In reading, my teacher gives me a test in multiple choices" "Multiple choice is the test that is used by my teacher to test reading"
Multiple-choice tests have been used extensively in recent years for assessment purposes, most particularly in large classes where marking can consume inordinate amounts of time and resources. Multiplechoice tests have reportedly been used to good effect in courses (e.g Kuechler & Simkin, 2003) .
Research also indicated that many instructors appear to use multiple choice assessments as a preferred assessment tool. In teaching English, for example, investigators estimate multiple choice test usage for student assessments of between 65% and 80% (Higgins and Tatham, 2003) . The actual number is higher today because multiple choice assessments are so ubiquitous across the other disciplines and also because they are now used so frequently on entrance examinations, online (Web-based) tests, mass-lecture courses, and certification tests (Higgins and Tatham, 2003) .
Another reason related to the frequent use of multiple choice test is its advantages for teachers. These advantages include: (1) the ease and accuracy with which such tests can be machine graded (or regarded) and returned to students on a timely basis, especially in large classes; (2) the ability to create multiple versions of the same examination, thereby better enabling instructors to control cheating; (3) the ability to evaluate a test itself on a question by-question basis; (4) the ease with which correct answers can be verified; and (5) the ability to cover a wide range of material.
For students-constructed assessment, the most popular methods used among Indonesian English teachers was oral interview/questioning. This quantitative finding was supported by the classroom observation result in which some and Indonesian English teachers had an impressive ability to gather information on student understanding via oral discussion/ questioning during a reading class.
Classroom observation result showed that teachers questioned students frequently throughout the class period, asking students many different probing questions. They would not come out and tell them the answer or what they did wrong but instead questioned them to get further clarification and assist the students in figuring out their own mistakes and misconceptions. This questioning technique did not only help inform them of their understanding but also helped inform the students. Furthermore, they also questioned with ease, moving from one student to another, having them build off each other's ideas. These starter activities took place at the beginning of each class and lasted approximately ten to fifteen minutes allowing many opportunities for teachers to move around the room, at times, talking to almost every student in class either during individual work time or during the whole class discussion that followed.
The role of questions to improve students' understanding has been recognized for centuries and the use of questioning in teaching is as old as the Greek Philosopher, Socrates in the fifth century B.C (Harrop & Swinson, 2003) . Moreover, Harrop & Swinson (2003) found that approximately 80% of a teacher's teaching in school was spent in asking questions. Recent research on teacher questioning behaviors and patterns shows that this has not changed, In other words, classrooms are still dominated with mostly teacher talk (Adedoyn, 2010) .
Questions serve many purposes, such as provoking students to listen carefully, analyzing their thoughts and think critically (Adedoyn, 2010), initiating discussion and review material (Bullock, & Stables, 2002) , as well as challenging students to discover their ideas, inviting students to take risks, motivating and evaluating students (Schurr, 2000) . The issue of questioning has also received attention in contemporary studies of education (e.g., Harrop & Swinson, 2003; Ilaria, 2002) . The importance of questioning cannot be underestimated. Ilaria (2002) for instance, deems that questioning is an important strategy in establishing a classroom atmosphere that is conducive to developing critical thinking among students.
Some researchers have conducted general investigations of the role of classroom questioning and have drawn the conclusions that assessment which includes posing questions during lessons is more effective in producing achievement gains than instruction carried out without questioning students. Students also perform better on test items previously asked as recitation questions than on items they have not been exposed to before. Futhermore, Oral questions posed during classroom recitations are more effective in fostering learning than are written questions Questions which focus student attention on salient elements in the lesson result in better comprehension than questions which do not (Harrop & Swinson, 2003; Ilaria, 2002) .
All in all, it is not surprising that questioning has been thought to be a good measure of a teacher's classroom assessment practice among Indonesian EFL Teachers
Conclusion
From the study it can be concluded that among the Indonesian English teachers, multiple choice was the priority teacher-made reading assessment used with a mean of 3.33. For students-constructed assessment, the most popular methods used among Indonesian English teachers was oral interview/questioning with a mean of 3.29 and 3.25 respectively.
